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PLAN TO TEACH CONVICTS

Conference Held with Board of Con-

trol Over Matter.

MORLEY AND ROGERS ON LIST

Chlrf Jnitlre Tlerap, Fonrtrr (lor-rrn- nr

Alilrlch nnd Secretnry
Star mot Y. 31. C. A. Con- -

ttlet Method.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

Jurtlco Reese. C. H. Aid-llc- h

and Mr. Storm of the Lincoln Youns
Wen's Christian association held a con-
ference with the Board of Control this
morning on tho proposition of Inau-

gurating a course of study In the peni-
tentiary for tho benefit of the. convict?,
many of whom desire to equip them-aclv- es

better after they leave the prison.
A list waj presented containing the

names of prisoners who desired to take
some special study and the board will

...V ....... .tiu ...14 .

In charge of Chaplain Johnson, who has:
already been conducting a school there
on a small scale. The success of the
present school and the Interest taken In
U by the Inmates of the prison has led
those like the chief Justice. Governor !

A'drlch, Mr. Storm and others to see It
Romethlng cannot be done to give the
prisoners a chance to get an education,
either along common school lines or In
special work.

Among those who have expressed a
desire to take up th9 work are Morley
the man who broke prison with "Shorty"
Qray a couple of years ago, and Rogers,
the Fremont man convicted of Infanti-
cide. Morley wants to take up the st'Jdy
of history and arithmetic, while Rogers
would like to study rhetoric. Four col-
ored men have signified their desire to
take up work.

"tt'ntrr ninlit llenrlnfr.
Another attempt will be mado next

Tuesday to hold a hearing In the matter
of the application for water from tho
Cedar river, near Belgrade, made by C.
M. rhllbrlck and others of Fullerton, and
if members of tho State Doard of Irrlair-tlo- n

don't forget about the meeting, as
was tbo caso yesterday, when tho par-
ties came all tho way from FulJorton to
attend the hearing, nnd leave town, tho
meeting will be held.

I'mier Tornniln Aid.
Arthur Mullen of Omaha was at the

state house this morning to confer with
Governor Morehead In regard to the tor-
nado relief fund and its connection with
the tornado In Custer county. There Is
qullo sum left in the fund of $100,000
voted by the last legislature at the time
of the Omaha storm, and If any of It Is
available and Is needed It may be used
to old those In tho line of the Custor
county tornado who may need It.

Insurance Men'a rtnnquct.
State Auditor Howard has received an

Invitation to attend the banquet given
by the Omaha fire Insurance men at the
Loyal hotel In that city on November
18. The Invitation comes from William C.

Normal Board Sets
Date for a Meeting

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. special

meeting of the State Normal board has
been called by tho president of the board
at the office of the state superintendent
rest Monday. It la expected that the
Thomas matter will have the center ol
the stage, but whether the action of the
State Teachers' association In falling to
take up the matter will Influence the ac-

tion of the board Is a matter of differ-
ent opinion among those who have been
Interested In the matter.

BLAIR WILL V0TE0N
THREE PROPOSITION

BLAIR, Neb., Nov. S. (Special. At the
regular meeting of the Blar city council
a special election was ordered to be held
November 2S to vote on tho proposition
ot Issuing city bonds In the sum of $35,000

for the establishment of a city electric
lighting system and $30,000 for the pur-jioa- o

of Improving and extending the pres-

ent city water plant and at the same
time the proposition of placing, tho city
ilndor the commission form of city gov-

ernment will bo voted on. The sum
Heked for the waterworks and the city
government question will probably carry,
but a strong fight will bo made over the
trolling of bonds for the electric light
plant.

K, S. Martin of the firm of Martin &

Nurre, whose canning factory plant,
valued at about $50,000, was totally de-

stroyed by fire about a year ago, has
cuinmcnced the grading for an entirely
new plant which will be a much lm- -

proved stylo nnd tvIU l ready for next
year's operation. Mr. Martin' will b tho
Milo owner, h&vlnc Imuicht out the. NUr're
interests.

On Thursday ovonlng a reception was J

given at the Methodist church by tho en-

tire c6nKregatlon to tho now mlnloter,
Kev. G. 1. Warren, and family, who
came here recently from Schuyler.

Lincoln County Will
Build Bridge to Aid

Lincoln Highway
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Nov. -(S- pecial.)

Lincoln county Is trying to do all
In Its power to make the Lincoln Mem-
orial highway a splendid direct route
through the county. North Platte is
situated near the Junction ot the North
Platto and South Platte rivers, the Junc-
tion being about five miles cast of the
city. For many yeats there have boon
wagon bridges crossing both the North
rlatto and South rlatto rlvera Imme-
diately north and south of the city, and
all traffic to this city rrom the north or
foulh has been oVtr these bridges. From
tho east this has been a very Indirect
route, compelling those who drive to or
through the city to travel about eight
miles more to go to one of these bridges
end then come Into tho city. To ahorten
tho route to the east, arrangements are
now being made to place a bridge over
tho North Platto river, near the Union
Pacific railroad bridge, and the county
commlssloners have now organlted n,

bridge, precinct from the cast line of tho
county to the east line of the city ot
North Platto for the purpose of voting
bonds to ad In the building of a perma-
nent brldgo across the river cast of this
city. Tho city ot North Platte wilt also
be asked to vote, bonds to aid In the
construction ot this bridge, and appllca-tlo- n

will bo made to get the assistance
of tho sate, which Is authorlred under
the law now to pay one-ha- lf of the ex
penses ot such bridges.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE

AND GAGE COUNTY

i7TntPR. Neb.. Nov. 8. (8peclal.)

Judgo Pomberton In the district court
Friday annulled tho marriage of Harloy
J. Shaw, who resides near
Hulda Cole. 1 Mr. Shaw alleged that the
decree of divorce granted Mrs. Cole s

former husband was noi etrecuvo aw mo
time she and, Shaw were married, as six
months had not elapsed, iio cnareeu
that he waa.unawaro of this fact until
nftr ViMr murriasre and at once brought
action for annulment. Mrs. Cole waa "not

In court and made no errort to corneal
the case.

A "good fellows" movement has been
started here by the local lo'dge of Elks,
and Friday the sum of $500 waa raised
which will be used for charity purposes
in the city durW the holidays.

B. F. Smith v died suddenly Thursday
at a local hospital, after" an Illness of
seven months from typhoid fever. H
was M years of age and Is survived by

a widow and four children.
Gage county, tax jls for," the yaarrt13

has been completed" by' the county clerk,
showing a tota'.jof $550,407.0$, as compared
with $5J0,S5.74 for last year, i

NORTH PLATTE WOMAN

IS BURNED TO DEATH

vrmTir PLATTE. Neb.. Nov. 8. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Qualley was burned to death
Friday at noon by starting a fire In her
stove with hay. Tho hay blaze up anid
set her clothes afire. The small one-roo-

house in which she lived was consumed
and the fire spread on the river valley
nnd hurntd two stacks of hay. It would
probably have resulted much more dis
astrously, for a hlghvwina prevailed, dui
for the fact that tne place e surrounaea
nn ihr nM hv water. Mrs. Qualley
lived alone about five miles northwest of

tills city. It U said; that she had been
In tho habit for years of making her
fire with hay. She leaves a son, Peter
Qualley, who lives In that, neighborhood.

COMMANDER KAVANAGH

SPENDS VACATION AT HOME

TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.
Commander Arthur G. Kavanagh of tho
United States navy Is spending a two
weeks' furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kavanagh, In this city.
Commander Kavanagh has had charge of
tho battleship Tennessee for the last
year, but he has voluntarily given up the
charge, surrendering the ship In the navy
yards at Philadelphia, his reasons for
giving up charge, of the battleship at this
time being that he Is to have more actlvo
work, the Tennessee doing practically
nothing for the last year and the life
becoming terribly monotonous.

"Worth It's Weight in Gold"
Here's a woman 80 ream of ago

who does her own housework ns
well as ever. She saya her good
health is the result or using
l)uffy"s Pure Malt "Whiskey, and
that it makes her feel ten years
younger. If you knew of. any-

thing (Jiat would tako ten years
off your age, you'd get It, wouldn't
you?
"I am 80 years old and can do as

much work as I could ten years ago.
I can cook three meals a day and do
all tho other housework and can see
as good as I ever could. I bellcyo
my good health Is the result of using
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and I
think it is worth Us weight in gold
to all, old or young." Mrs. Johanna
Leek. Vienna. Mo.

MRS. JOHANNA LEEK

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is one of the greatest strength builders and tonlo stimulants known to medicine.
It Improves the digestion and assimilation of the food, and In tbts way rebuilds
the weakened tissue in gradual, healthy, natural manner. It is a remedy, and

of consumption, pneumonia, grip, bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria,
fireventive and all wasting, weakened conditions.

It Is Invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It
strengthens and sustains the system, is a promoter of health and longevity,
makes the 'old feel young and keeps the young strong.

CAL'TION When you ask your druggist, grpcer or
dealer (or Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey he Sure you gt t'e
genuine. It's au absolutely pure medicinal mult whiskey
atid Is Fold in sealed bottles only never in bulk. Luok
fur the trade-mar- the "Old Chemist,'" on the label, nnd
make sure the seal over the cork is unbroken. Price 81.
"Write Medical Department, The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Hocheater, X, Y., for a free illustrated medical booklet
and free advice.

Nebraska City
TeacherMissing

NEBRASKA CITY, Nov.
P. Bourller, aged K, and who has

been a teacher In the schools of thi.
county for the last twenty-eig- ht years,
left his home last Saturday morning In
his every-da- y clothe., taking nothing with
him nnd not saying anything to his wife,
more than usual. When he got dowu
town ho appeared to bo very much ex-

cited ani claimed to have received a dis-
patch from his sister In Kansas statlnK
sho wa very 111. Since then all trace
of htm has been lost. HI wife appealed
to tho officers yesterday to try and lo-

cate him. It was thought ho had gone
to Omaha to attend the state teachers'
meeting, but a. telephone mcssngo from
there says he Is riot registered. He was
teaching a dtstrict school north ot here
and last Friday was nottflrd another
teacher had been secured to take his
Place. He told his family about this and
seemed to think It nothing, because he
could get another school. Ho had no
trouble with his family, wife and two
children, and, as he wore nothing but
his everyday clothing nnd took nothing
extra, his wtfo fears he has either taken
his own llfo or met with foul ploy. The
officers are trying to find some trace of
him, but have failed up to this time. He
la a Frenchman by birth and speaks with
a quick French accent, but Is highly edu-
cated and Is considered one ot the bright-
est educators In this section.

Orthopedic Work
Viewed by Surgeons

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. Tele-

gram.) About twenty physicians and
Burgeons from alt parts of tho United
Btates have been In attendance at the
meeting of the Central States Ortho-
pedic club, which waa In session here to-

day. The session was held In tho Ne-

braska Orthopedic hospital and Dr. J.
P. Lord ot Omaha, surgeon of the Institu-
tion, and. tr. 11. W. Orr of Uricoln, su-

perintendent, gave Interesting talks and
exhibited some of the work which had
been done at tho Institution In' making
crippled boys nnd glrfs Into perfect
specimens.

Dr. Harry Everett, of Lincoln and. Dr.
A. Ktclndter of Dcs Moines also delivered
addresses. i

Those here from outside of the atato
were:

John Ridlon, Chicago: 8. C. Baldwin,
Salt Lake City: M. St Henderson. Itocli-ester- .-

Minn.; John Jl. Porter, Edward
W. Ryerson and diaries A, Parker, Chi-
cago; F. H. Albrecht. St. Louis! A. M.
Stelnfeld. Columbus, O.: Walter G. Stern,
Cleveland, O.; C. J. Gaensten, Milwaukee;
B. G, Chollott, Toledo: R. A. Pierce.
Brlgham, Utah; A. Steludler, Des Moines;
G. Lo Roy Dunning, Richmond, Va.

. Notes from fMromatinrar.
BTnOJtfSBTJRO, Neb., Nov.
The Swedish Baptist church will cele

brate the fortieth anniversary of lta or-

ganisation Sunday. Invitations have
been extended .to s6roral pastors now
ltvinr at a distance, among whom are
A. Arlander, Oakland, Neb.; C. W. Sun'd- -

mark, Chicago; M. Larson, Cambridge,
Minn.; A. F. Palm, Polk, Neb., and
Carl A, Anderson, Des Moines, la. They
are all expects to bo her,

Tho new business block of F. E.
Holtfen Is Hearing completion and this
Is quite an addition to the many splendid
new business blocks that havo been
erected in the city In the last two years.

Albert Hult, Mrs, R. Warner and C. F,
Moore havo Just started the erection
of large, new, modern homes In tho city.

By announcement In our local papers
of the request of Mayor Nathan Wilson
today waa set for .cleaning up the city
of all rubbish, and believe tho response
Is . general arid that the city will b
very much benefitted by tho suggestion
of.,the mayor.

A special meeting ot the Commercial
clilb and citizens has been called for
Tuesday evening at tho Fireman's hall
for tlio purpose ot, providing a way and
means for building a new and modern
hotel, for Stromsbttrg. This Is eomethlng
the city has long been In need of, and
it Is, hoped that It will meet with good
results.

O. It. McCleery, editor and owner of
tho Stromsburg News, has outgrown
his old quarters a,td has rented base
ment rooms In the Anderson building.

Note from A'elirnska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 8.

(SpecIaU Mrs. Caroline Morton, widow
of tho late Thomas Morton, pioneer pub-

lisher of the Doily News of this city. Is
dangerously HI and tears are entertained
for her recovery. ne sun retains ner
husband's interest In the paper, which
Is operated by a stock company. She Is
a very bright woman and one of tho
most charitable ot this part of tho state
and has been ailing for nearly a year.

News ot the death of S. J. Farls at
Tuscola, 111., has been received In tills
011'. He was a prominent member of tho
vurlous, Masonic orsers of this city and
retained his membership when he left
He waa for many years engaged in the
furniture business. His funeral will be
held at Tuscola Sunday.

Mrs. Alex Keys, sold the cottonwood
timber from forty-fiv- e acres of land on
the east side ot tho river for 13,000. She
has sold two othtr small tracts and will
receive a like amount . for them. The
price that Mrs. Keys receives for her
timber wltl be equal to four times the
price which her husband paid for the
land.

nev. J. A. Koser, who has been pastor
of the English Lutheran church of this
city for tho last ten years or more and
recently ret-ttne- a, has .accepted the pas-
torate of a Lutheran church at Sedalta,
Mo., and will move' there In a few days.

The city commissioners, who have been
paying a flat rate for street lighting,
and not getting '.very good scrvico from
tho company of late, have decided to pay
for the lighting on a meter system and
thus bo compelled to pa- - for only actual
light served.

Broken Uorr Stan Arrested.
I

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Nov.
Ash, a young man resid-

ing here, has been arrested on a warrant
charging him with enticing a
girl away from her home. The girl, who
Is a daughter of John Hutt of this place.

i disappeared from here last Sunday
night and went v. Alliance. Ash left here
WeOnetoav momln for the sam plaie.
We'ln'eday the simrlffs office here was
ratified by the Alliance authorities that
they had taken Ash and tho girl Intv
custody. Tho young man was taken

County Judge Holcomb Friday fore-
noon and, through his attorney, asks a
cbntlr.'mtKA of the luaring for thirty j

days, which was granted. Bonds were
fixed .In the! sum ot $K, which was fur-nlh- d.

Inry Drawn In Pnttnttern.
WAHOO. Neb.. Nov.

Ualley and Deputy Clerk I O.
Klots drew the following Jurors today
for the next term ot the district court
ot Saunders county, which convenes
December 1, IMS, with Judge 15. R. Good
presiding. The Jury Is called for ef

S.

The names follow:
Oscar Anderson. Olof Renson. John

Renal, Martin Ballon, llcorge Bell. Alvln
Carlson, Daniel Dalley, Jumcs Kasom,
Lute Evans, Frank Frnnson, Frank
Hledtk, John Hancock, John J. John-to- n,

Dean Keck, John Lchmkuhl, Andrew
Lorenien. Louis Nelton. G. N. Ocandcr.
C. H, Passo. Otto Randall. Henry Rogerr,,
jonn a. cmuu, liormnn xreptow,
Henry Wltte.

Trro lltimlmtilt Wcilitlima.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Nov.

Mr. Brnjumln F. Gravatt and Mrs. lna
Roby, liromlnont Humboldt people, were
married at Falls City yesterday by Judge
Qagnon.

Tho marrlasn of Mr. Fred Hopgnr and
Miss Maud Tosslnnd occurred at Fulls
City yesterday, tho ceremong being per.
formed by Judge Gagnon.

Secretary of Navy
to Talk m Omaha

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov.

Telegram.) Secretary of the Navy m

Danlols will make two addresses
In Lincoln and Omaha Tuesday, Novem-
ber It Ho will atop In Omaha first,
where he will address the Commercial
club at luncheon, and will go to Lincoln
during the afternoon, addressing tho Lin
coln Commercial club that evening. At
1 a'vm. ho will leave for Kansas City.

secretary Daniels has not yet outlined
his addresses. Arrangements for hU vis-

its ore entirely In the hands ot the local
commorclal organizations. The invitation
to speak in Lincoln was given Secretary
Daniels by Congressman Magulrc.

Lost summer, when Secretary Daniels
made a trip to tho Paclflo const, ho waa
Invited by the Omaha Commercial club
to stop In Omaha, and Congressman Lo-be-

hod correspondence with him on tho
subject. Although tho secretary could
not then accept the Invitation, lie said
ho would visit Omaha at the earliest op-

portunity and the forthcoming visit Is
the fulfillment ot that promise.

Massacre Threatened
By Indian'Eenegades

SANTA FB. N. M., Nov. 8. In response
to an appeal telegraphed today, United
States Marshal A. II. Hudspeth, accom-
panied by a force of deputies, prepared
to leave tonight for Shlprock agency, on
the Navajo Indian reservation, where a
massacre Is threatened by n band of sev
eral hundred renegade Navajoes. The
officers are taking high-powere- d rifles
and a large-suppl- ot ammunition with
them, and are going prepared for any
emergency.

Agent W. T. Bhelton reported to the
marshal's, office tonight the situation Is
grave, adding1 that the Indians have sent
word of their Intention to attack the
agency, and wreak vengeance because of
the arrest a few days ago of eleven of
their" fellow tribesmen for alleged rioting,
assault nnd bigamy. The prisoners are
now In Jail here.
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This Great Clothing Store has never
become diseased with the job-lo- t,

special-purchas- e habits
.eijrfimafe merchandising, offering the beat po

siblc values every business day of the year mak-in- g

rigjit every wron? maintaining the most
serviceable store service in the is the found- -

ation to our remarkable growth, the cause why
tfii nking men come direct to this

Unrivaled Showing of Suits and Overcoats
no - ns - ns - $20 - $25

At these prices we show many
thousands ol! strictly all-wo- ol specially
tniloixul garments, clothes that you
a docisivo saving several dollars on every pur-ohns- e,

at tho same giving you better, more
exclusive styles. You'll bo interested in theso re-

markable clothes, and vo will be glad to serve you.

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

SIXTKHNTU AT STHKET.

GADSKI ENTHRALLS CROWD

l'AUT I.'1118!'' ,. Sohumann
"Ixitosblumo" Schumann
"Naeht und Trnunio" Rohubert
"Mndcheiis KIuko" Pchubert
"AUs tnelncn grosscn Solimensen",Fraius
"Uebchcn 1st da" Frnnx
"lm Hcrhst" Franx
By Mrs Schneider

llhapsodlo Brahms
l'AUT II.

"Your Kyes" ICdwIn Schneider
"My Uurden" lorenco l'arr Ucro
"Love is tho Wind" Macfayden
"Over tho Hills" Marion Uauer
"lxvo Camo In tho Door". .Muse l.lehllng
A Slumber Song H. C. Ollmour
By Mr. Schneider-Improvisa- tion

MncDnwell
Novelette MacDowcll

l'AUT 111.
Warner' Selections

"Ktsa's Admonition to Ortrud"
' Lohengrin

"Elizabeth's Aria" ...........
"Isolde's Lava Death"

Tristan nnd Isolde
piano used.

Mme. Johanna Qadskl appeared Inst
evening In song recital before the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association, who
were the guests ot the club.

The largo gallery of the Auditorium was
a sea ot faces, and extra scats wero
placed on the stage and In ever avail-abl- e

place down stairs to accommodate
the crowd, ljeoplo stood Jammed In the
entrance at least fifteen minutes waiting
their' turn to bo slowly and laboriously
passed through on ot two tiny doors
which were tho only means of entry to
tho main floor.

Mine. Uadskl opened her recltnl with n
group of German songs from Schumnnn,
Schubert and Franz. Hho quickly won
her audienco and n -- iiiirn the nudlonco
won her for never do I recollect a singer

and

of tho aro a fow

(Lilco
11KD, $ io.r,o.
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who was more gracious to repent num-
bers nnd glvo Mine, aadskl'n
voice Is a perfectly trained

to artistry of
the singer. Her legato work Is lovoly
and tho In tho first group
was given with such repose, that In re-
sponse to honrty applause It was re-
peated. So also was "Aus Mclncn
grosson was full of
feeling. At the close of tho group, by
request, Mme. Qadskl sang the "Krl

by Liszt, In thin the dramatic
power ot the singer wns

and this was given with such
drama tlo flro and intensity, such

and such contrasts
that tho audience sat

Kdwln who
Mmo. Gakskl most sympathetically,
played tho Urnhtns with stylo
and brilliant technic, nnd as an encore
played a by Debussy.
Tho second group was mado up of songs
by American composers, all of which
showed and weia of marked

Mr. shared In tho suc-
cess ot the nrtlst after a song of his own
entitled "Your a graceful lovo
song, which won a Mme.
Uadskl "Love Is the Wind"
by for tho ICurt Bchlmller
number. Tho "Slumber Song," by H. C.
Olhnour, was one ot the goms ot the oven-ln- g

and this won alio in
response to the applause.

Mr. group he
played in a manner, nnd for.
an encore played a most attracUve

of his own
The third part of tho w.ia

made up ot from
sang Aria" from
in placo of tho second num.

bor, and at tho clota with the
"Call ot the for which aha is

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
received, showing tho most cxtensivo popular

designs havo Buying direct from makor, offer
markable values which following oxamples:

Mum j
$11.50.

west,

Blelnway

$19.50
Prices and Iron Beds

three-quart- er

continuous
$10.00 enamel, posts..

Ilaaemcnt.

BICCKWITII.

OAK
HEATERS,

RANGES
BURNERS

Tho recognized
standard quality

stoves.
plete reason-
able prices.

srnriAL
HAXfJKS.

Ileservolr
Trunks,

vnluos

HOWARD

Tnnnhnuter

Commercial

BASE

Cablstan

Goervan..

Instrument,
absolutely subaervlent

'Lotushlume"

Schmerr.en,"

wonderfully
portrayed,

plnnlsslmos
breathless.

Schneider, accompanied

llhapsodlo

Arabesque

originality
Schneider

repetition.
substituted

Macfuydon

repeated,
cuthuslnstlo

Schneldor's McDowell
inuslclanly

Bar-
carolle

selections Wagner.
Mmc.Oudskt "Kllzabeth'a
Tannhausor

responded
Valkyries,"

carload
really

S15.00

S11.00

IlKD, $:i2.r0.
Cut.)

posts and filling a high
bed posts 1 in. thick,

with heavy filling rods, either full
or
size, prlco

Chairs, finishes

I'lUCK.

Rugs
patrons effected definite,

taking advantage this sweeping
reduction all our Oriental Our
collection beautiful fabrics Is gen-

erally uccepted as among tho best,
experience in selecting and

Oriental Justifies your porfect confi-
dence.

IIHItK A FUW
Size and Kind. Rogular.

Bplouchlstan $ 80.00
Uelouchlstau. . . . 31.00

Belouchlstan

Kermunshaw. . . .

Shah . . .

encores.

which

composition.

three-quart- er

19.50

22.50
110.00

Cablstan 85.00
CabUtan

India...

R5.00
65.00

22."i.'M)
196,00
205.00

Repair Oriental I tug.

$32.50

Special.
34.00
37.00
30.00
10.50
15.00
14.75
17.50
flO.OO
07.50
53.50
53.50

200.00
205. r0
107.00
lOS.O'Vnn

lime. Gadskt is one ot 'the
of tho world and It is an

education In to hear her.
In her encores tho artist often turned

nnd sang to tho people behind her upon
the stage, a thoughtful act waa very
much nppreclaUd. ' IV.

Girl Binds and Gags
Self and Starts Fire
Ahout Her for a Lark

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Gertrude Hanson, Is
years old, was found today, bound and
gagged lying In the cellar In tho home of
O. V. Jahns, with a pile of rubbish burn-
ing near her, to the pollca

nho had set flro to the rubbish and
bound and gagged herself. said she
had act tho for a little excitement.

Tho girl was uninjured by the blase
although nearly unconscious from smoke.

The police were called by Mrs. Jahns.
smclled tho amoks nnd discovered

tho girl. After she had been released the
girl told tho police that sho had been
attacked by a pyromanlao whom she hod
discovered setting to tho house. To

an outcry, the man. had bound
her and left her body near the fire, sh
said.

A I.tfo l'roblem
by that great health tonic, tttcctrla Bit-
ters, Is tho enrichment ot poor, thin

and strengthening tho weak. COc.

For sale by druggists. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

VT. C, Hock, city passenger agent of
the Milwaukee, han to Chicago to
cmalu over

BEDS
Just a o Brass BedB aro now lino of and medium priced

wo over displayed. in carloads as AVE do, tho enables us to re
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This is an extra design,
continuous posts 2 in di-

ameter, filling cods, satin
finish, excellent fcO1 An
bargain .-
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Odd Dining Chairs
Side and Arm In all woods and one mora

of a kind a chanco to buy an extra chair for the bedroom,
hall or office cheap HO.MU AS LOW AS HALK
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Special Display
of Curtains This Week

Marquisette, Scrim, Voiles and Etamlnes,
in now patterns, specially designed for an ex-

clusive with this store will bo displayed in
our drapery section this week. Tho material
and workmanship is exceptionally fine, and
tho prices are very reasonable.
I'laln Scrim, with filot border, pair. .1.35
Plain Scrim, homstitched bordor or edging,

per pair 81.50
Voiles Marquisette, plain border or edging,

per pair S1.95
Voiles, with cluny lace edging, pair, 3.95

nd S3.75
Marquisette and Etamine, with antique or
cluny laco edging. .4.00 down to S3.35

Marquisette, Etamlno or Voile, with Filot or
Cluny lace insertion and edges, now at per
pair '...5.00 down to 84.00

A wonderful, new assortment of curtains,
with embroidered insertion and edge of
luny. maeramo or novelty lace, per pair-- up

frou 85.00
Oil Opaque Window Shades Mado In our

own bhop, each 39


